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 Mike Sprague - President

Ron Bruno - Vice President
Randy Hein - Treasurer

Bill Stegeman - Secretary

Visit Our Website at: www.ncwoutdoors.com

 Donated Game Meat Contacts
George Komro 884-5359
Ron Bruno 884-9369
Neil Fulwiler 663-9076

General Meeting:Sept 12th, 2005 ,at Eagles Lodge - 7:30 pm 

Here We Are Again - Welcome Sportsmen, To Another Year Of Outdoor Activities and Fellowship Looking
Forward To Seeing All Of You At Some Of Our Meetings And Have A Successful Up-coming Hunting And
Fishing Season! 

Early Call For Game Meat:As you know, the hunting season has started (bear, cougar and soon elk) and so goes the
request for wild game meat. Our game feed is February 13th, 2006. There are coolers at Neil Fulwiler (663-9076) and
Ron Bruno (884-9369). 

Marijuana Busts:With the recent rash of marijuana plants growing in our area, you might want to use extreme
caution when hiking around wet bottom canyons or sources of water. As Enforcement Agent Rick Peterson stated, "if
there is water nearby, there is, has been or soon will be marijuana growing there". If you see any strange looking plants
get out of the area and call 911 to report what you have sighted and the location. 

Web Page:Our web page is still functioning well. To log on, type in www.ncwoutdoors.com and click down to our
club information. Ron Bruno welcomes any outdoor activity information for the web page. 

Department Report:You may or may not know that Bob Perleberg retired effective June 30th but stayed on another
month in hopes of training someone to replace him. That didn't happen so Bob left July 29th. Currently a lot of
nonsense has been going one with his position. Contact Dennis Beich at 509-754-6838 or 509-754-4624 and ask why
the position has not been filled. Don't stop there, ask for a Mr. Peck (or someone in the Olympia office) and ask why?
In the meantime the office remains closed to the general public. 

Game Feed Meeting:Gene Robard (new game feed chairman) has called for a game feed meeting. It will be at
Abbey's on the Westside. Date is September 7 a Thursday at 7:00pm. All committee members and interested members
are encouraged to attend. 

******************************************************************************************* 
Fire Danger: Enough can not be said as to how serious the fire danger is now and throughout most of our hunting
season. We always must be conscious of the potential of fire danger when in the outdoors. Open fires are one thing,
but don't forget the catalytic converter and the exhaust system of your vehicle as far as danger is considered as
well. 
***************************************************************************************** 
Program:Either Beau Patterson or Tom McCall will speak to us about the hunting prospects for this fall and winter.
Other programs lined up are the Wenatchi Indians, Heather Murphy's (USFS) project with the Mission Ridge and the
WDFW, the WDFW / Cougar project in Cle Elum and our annual Big Horn Show. 

Please come, enjoy and share in the meeting and refreshments

Mike Sprague - President
Bill Stegeman - Secretary
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